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Issue 13 - 1/17/83 Editor: Phyllis Meadows
FRIDAY IS THE DEADLINE FOR LATE REGISTRATION AND CHANGE OF CLASSES.
Make sure all forms have been properly filed with the Registrar
by that date!
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING OF STUDENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON FACULTY
RECRUITMENT will be held this Wednesday, 10:45 a.m. in Room 5.
Students are encouraged to attend and share their thoughts on the
faculty recruitment process and criteria that should be used for
campus interviewing. Call Charlotte Costan (842-8932) for info.
CLIENT COUNSELLING COMPETITION is now beginning under the direction
of Mary-Lynne Fisher. An informational meeting for interested
students will be held Wednesday at noon in the Clinic offices.
The subject this year is "Loss of Employment". Applications must
be submitted by Friday, January 21. The finals will be held at
Loyola University School ~of Law in New Orleans, March 25-26.
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS CAN STILL PARTICIPATE IN "Dine with Diversity",
an opportunity to meet faculty and alumni in relaxed social settings.
Sign-up sheets are available in the Development Office. Space is
very limited, so be sure to sign UP now! Evening students may call
Chris Park (736-1045) £or reservation.
GRADUATION HAS BEEN CHANGED to Sunday, May 29 at 1 p.m. to
accommodate graduating students so they may begin their bar review
courses the following Monday with diplomas in hand. Justice Cruz
Reynoso of the California Supreme Court will be the commencement
speaker. Anyone with questions should contact Bob Cooney (736-l042)
in the Development Office.
SELL YOURSELF SUCCESSFULLY to prospective employers. Placement
is holding a resume workshop on Wednesday from 11 a.m. to noon
in Room 6.
•
POTENTIAL LOYOLA STUDENTS will be on campus Friday, February 4
from 4-7 p.m. The Admissions Office invites all faculty and students
to participate and share their law school and legal experiences with
our guests.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT for singles will be held March 13. See Athletic
Bulletin Board for details. Also, ~olf and 5K details will be
announced soon.
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CAMPUS TOUR GUIDES NEEDED for prospective students as well. Phi
Alpha Delta is encouraging its.membership to be est_)eciallyactive
in this, as well as the Open House. Julie Sweeters (392-4336) is ~
organizing for PAD. Call her if you would like to take part in
these important programs.
SPORTS STARS are advised by Jim Horris that softball and basketball
sign-ups are now available. Deadline to turn in rosters is next
Thursday,' January 20. First games will be the following weekend."
LIBEL AND SLANDERNITE NEEDS CREATIVE MINDS, TALENTED BODIES.
Anyone crazy enough to want to participate should leave a note in
the envelope on the SBA Bulletin Board. A writers meeting is
being held at 1 p.m. on the patio, January 25. A general meeting
will be announce9 soon. Anyone with axes to grind, barbs to toss,
songs to sing or toes to tap is encouraged to attend. All kinds of
help is needed so don't be shy! Rumor has it some big Hollywood
talent agents will be in the audience. And, if the law school .
doesn't pan out.... .
SHABBAT DINNER planned for January 21 sponsored by the Jewi3h Law
Students Association. For more information call Stacy (208-4427).
SECOND ANNUAL PAD BENCH AND BAR NIGHT is planned for this Wednesday
night. A brief initiation ceremony in the Moot Court at 7:30 will
be followed by a cocktail reception in the faculty lounge. RSVP
by today at Phi Alpha Delta office. Cost is $2 to PAD members-and
guests. Reservations must be accompanied by a check.
CPW RESEARCH ASSISTANT NEEDED by Professor Roberts. If interested,
please contact her (307 Burns).
TORTS MIDTERM REVIEW FOR PROFESSOR VOGEL'S STUDENTS will be held
next Monday, January 24 from 7-9 p.m. in the Moot Court, and
Wednesday, January 26 from 9-10:20 a.m. in the same place.
DEAN STEWART PROPERTY EXM4 REVIEvl w i.Ll,be held today from 10 a.m.
to noon in Room ,C.
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